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Ilroker-Balance due li, Customer-Counterclairn-Alleged Conver-
sion-P'urchase on 90-day " Spread " - Tender - J/cnv Mlinu tes
Late-efusal-Reasonablencs-Custone-Rules of Exchangc-
Application-Eviden ce.

Action by brokers, nienîbers of the Toronto Stock E,'xehatnge,
against other brokers, non-rnembers; of the exchange, to recover $2,082,
balance due upon certain stock alleged to have been purehased by
them for defendants, wliich the latter refused to accept wlicn tendered.
Defendants counterclaimed for $10,000 damages for alleged conver-
sion of the stock in question. The facts vere in dispute, but appeared
to shew that defendants had purchased te stock in question upon a
90-day buyer's option. called a " sprend," under whichi the buyers bad
to aecept delivery at the expiry of 90 days, but could cafi for dclivery
at any tixne witlîin titat period by'giving due notice. This notice,
according to the custoin of ýthe exchanga and of brokers generallyf
is a 24-hour notice. There was dispute as to when the notice was
given, but defendants claimed that the time expired at 2 o'clock on
a certain day, and as plaintiffs could flot dellver at that time, refused
to take delivery thereafter. Pllaintiffs liad the stock for delivcry a
few minutes after 3 p.ni. on the day in question (lteing late through
the delay of a niessenger), and tendered sanie, but defendants refused
to accept it.

MIDDL.ETON, J., found the facts in favour of plaintiffs, that the
tender was made, in a reasonable time. and titat the ref tsaI of defend-
ants to accept was unreasonable, hiaving regard either to the nature
of the transaction or the terrms of the contract between the parties,
as defendants had suffered no loss, the exchange being closed at 3
p.m. until the following day.

*Judgment for plaintiffs for $2,082 and counterclaini, disniissed,
both with costs.

Action by brokers against other broke'rs for balance due ini
respect of certain stocks alleged to have been purchased by
defendants and of which they refused to take delivery. De-
fendants counterclainicd for the price of the shares alleging
conversion.-

The action, àbich bail been tried befOre HON. Mii.JUSTICE
SUTHERLAND in March, 1910, 17 0. W. R. 339, was tried
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